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TRAIN ARMY MEN

IN HOSPITAL WORK

School Opened in 2d Regi-

ment Armory Specialists
as Instructors

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Episcopal Church Raises New
Service Flag With 52 Stars

at Special Exerdises

A school to train men for nrmy bate hos-
pital work will to opened at the armory of
the Second Pennsylvania Field Artillery to-

day. Tho school, tlio flret of Its kind ever
organized, will bo In charge of luoinltient
specialists.

Tho military hospital training, which Is
designed to prepare men for duty at tho
front, wltl be directed by Major J. a Lam-fcl- e,

commanding oinccr, and Major W M. Ij,
Coplln, director of Base Hospital No. 38.

The arlous hospitals of the city have
agreed to offer facilities for the training.
They will tako n Bquad of 153 men and de-

tail them to duty In wards, dispensaries,
operating rooms and laboratories.

The first lecture will bo given thW after-
noon by Dr W. V Keen, Dr. A. P. Bru-bake- r,

professor of physiology at Jefferson
Medical College, will conduct that course.
Dr. J Parsons Schaeffer, professor of
anatomy; Dr. II. C. llosctibergcr, professor
of hygiene and bacteriology, and Dr. Elmer
H. Funk, director of tho department of
diseases of the cbest, will also be members
of the training Btalf.

Church Has 52-St- Service Flng
A new service fing with fifty-tw- o stars

Is floating today from the Episcopal Church
of the Holy Apostlei, Twenty-firs- t and
Christian btreets, which has tlfty-tw- o men
In the nation's armed forces Tho exer-
cises were conducted jesterday by the llev.
Dr. George Herbert Toop, rector. A fifteen-starre- d

serlco ling was raised on Fiftieth
street between Arch nnd Haco streets yts-terd-

by residents of tho neighborhood

Benefit Sale for Shut-in- s

A special one-wee- k sale opened today nt
1726 Chestnut street under tho nuspices of
the Pennsylvania branch of tho Shut-i- n

Society, 205 South Sixtieth street. Food
and medicines are the principal urtlclcs to
be purchased with the proceeds.

Reorganization of World Discussed
World democracy cannot be achieved

until provincialism Is excluded, according
to Charles Zueblln, speaking on "The

of tho World" before tho
Ethical Culture Society nt the Broad Street
Theatre jesterday.

I'enn Has $200,000 War Deficit
A $200 000 deficit Is faced by tho Unl-ersl- ty

of Pennsylvania this jcar because
of the decrease in student enrollments,
which total fewer than 7000 men.

$25,000 Walnut Hill Home Burns
The $25,000 home of William A nosslter,

prhate secretary to former Ambassador
Charlemagno Tower, at Walnut Hill, near
Fox Chase, was burned to the foundation
yesterday The origin of the fire Is un-
determined.

Wife Dead, Negro Sought by Police
The police are searching today for Harry

Dcault, a negro, following the discovery
of his wife with her throat cut at their
home, 841 North Fifteenth street, yester-
day He left a note saying he would
drown himself, the police say.

Presbyterian Pastor Marks Anniversary
A reception will be glen to the llev.George Stanley Durnfield, pastor of the

North Presbyterian Church. Broad street
and Allegheny avenue, nnd. his wife. In
honor of his twenty-fift- h year aa pastor.
The celebration began last night and will
end Thursday.

Hillquit Promises Socialist Victory
Morris Hllltjuit, Socialist candldato forMayor of New York, promised lctory nnda "radical revolution in the existence ofthe human race" to nn audience nt the

American Theatre, Glrard avenue and
iranklln btrect, last night In a Inlef ad-
dress he pictured "a new world lit to'
lite, in"
Honor German-America- in Service
The names of seventy-eig- ht members Inmilitary service are on a roll of honor pub-

lished by the Philadelphia Turngemeindo
Journal. Most of them are of Germandescent

Four Rescued From Burning House
Four persons were rescued and two fire-

men were overcome In a fire that burned
the three-stor- y bujldlng at 323 South stteetand threatened adjoining properties lastnight. Isaac Malls and his wife and son.

uio, io ooum street, ana Simon Hallen,
5 South street, were those rescued,

IDENTIFY DEAD CARD PLAYER

Salesman Expired During; Game at
Democratic Club

Indentlficatlon was made today of thebody of the man who fell dead yesterdaywhile playing cards nt the Thirty-sevent- hWard Democratic Club. 2509 North Tenthstreet He was Andrew H. Stroud, a sales-ma- n
employed by a wholesale drug firmat Fourth and Arch streets. The body

5fwi?.een aKe", to tho undertaking
W" BarrC"' Lehleh

M.Surnd Joedp,0afy.a1?ePth.,atYdheanndt oThTr
members at the delav. Sud- -
.tn)"t,"th.emans head sanl n his chestfell over on the floor. The police
S'today l mak0 the ldentlflcatlon un- -

EIGHT FIREMEN OVERCOME

Rubbish Blazes in Cellar of Mitchell,
Fletcher & Co.

Eight firemen were overcome while fight-- .
!R i ?,re,Shlcl? broIe out ln th8 cellar ofS"' F'ether & Co.'s grocery store.

3.m ami Chestnut streets, last night
jrafflo on Chestnut street was blocked for anaif hour.
nHhJ?r) ln a pl,e of waste Paper
id,2ther., rubblsh lyln at the end f the

.d soon beBan t0 throw off greatclouds of smoke. The, flr . ..
Wav t -- , ... "wo mcir"a,rway mat leads Into theuasement. wh.r. !, &H
uniaM. ...a ucuao emoKe was
01.W.VT """ Bn ouet, and eight wereercome.
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SIXTEEN-YEAR-OL- D
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Lure of City From Quiet Bridgeport, but
Inquisitive Cop Found Disguise Mere

Camouflage

By
The Violas nnd Rosalinda Invariably gv

away with their doublet and hose, despite
swaying hips and cooing voices and marry
the hero besides. But Just let a little girl
In real life try to (lee the monotony of
skirts nnd small town and presto! the cops
nab her beforo she's had half a chance to
prove the man she Is.

Dark thoughts like these are agitating
the amateurishly cropped head of sixteen
year-ol- d Margaret Wood, of Bridgeport. Pa.,
who Is In the custody of the Municipal Court
officials awaiting the coming of nn Irate
father.

Margaret, looking as much like Marie
Dorcs erslon of "Oliver Twist" as she
could make herself look with only an old
suit of her brother's, stepped from a train
In Broad Street Station today with a
swagger btep and swashbuckling stride
characterized to fool no one Cap r.iklshly
on hair that looked as though It had been
coaxed off w Ith a buzz saw, hand shoved
Into pockets In her best stage manner, Mar- -
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FRESH EGGSJ IVllfc

TERMINAL MARKET
Htvle "A"

Tel. Tloira S!)8t

MOISTER
Portable Duild- -

Sforr or Office lnj, Garagei, etc.
fitrcl or Stucco. Dctlicrtd and JSrccttd

M. Moitter & Co., Mfn.
Office and Display Room, 3931 N. 5th St.

fc,Hanscom Bros, are
carrying a full stock of fine
groceries as always prices,
of course, the lowest.

133! Market St. and Branches r
XL
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Fight With Your Teeth I
Keep them sound and many health
enemltf can be downed If they I
need sttentlon, coneult a good den.
tilt AND ue our Moses of Myrrh
a dellclously efficient cleanser and
rurllter. which also keeps the sums
In aood condition, iianay sprinkler jtop bottles. 33c, Postpaid thruoul
" S

LLEWELLYN'S
rlil.adflplila'i Standard Dniff Store

1518 ,Chetnut Street !;

Arm yourself with a rood ttnnth hnnh.
fe'iniiUtiiS "vwwwwA-iwuy- TZZ&i
mM lis

Lighting Fixtures
Designs with certain re-

finements and elegance
appeal to those of
judgment and offered

nrices consistent with
workmanship.

The Horn & Brannen
Mfg. Co.

Retail Salesrooms

427-43- 3 North Broad Street

short walk alonj; Automobile
Row"
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mtss nnxr.Q
CAREER; IS ARRESTED

M'LISS
garct came down the tralnshcd with a

o step that made travelers
stand still In their tracks nt the peril oflosing trains.

Pennsylvania Railroad Officers Mcintosh
and Seavers were among the spectators. Of- -

Called Her
Her

fleer Beavers winked at Officer Mcintosh.
They met the brave boy half way.

They greeted her with the pollceman'a
equlalent of "Where are you going, my
pretty maid?" And big black eyes, so re-

cently snapping with adventure, cowered
before the accusation.

"I'm looking for work," she said In a
voice with all the feminine tremolos marked
"tears" and "fear" and "nerves" and "hys-
teria" turned on.

At the Bureau for Missing Girls the boy
said that her name was Margaret Wood and
that she was the daughter of Alfred Wood,
of Bridgeport, Pa.

"1 got bo sick and tired of keeping rrouse
for my pa nnd my brothers," she said,
taking off her brother's cap and displaying
the most humorously cropped,

hair the Bureau has witnessed
for many moon. "My mother went over to
England for u visit before all this sub
marl' trouble and hasn'' been able to get
back.

"I'm sick and tired of washing dishes
and cleaning up. I want work. I thought
in ran away dressed as a boy It would be
easy to get something to do."

The beautiful romance of a picturesque
life In tho big city punctured. Margaret
allowed hcrsc.f the feminine prerogative of
a few gratifying tears, anl her feet lost In
the huge russet shoes belonging to Alfred,
Jr., her brother, she shuffled away, held
for the arrival of "pa."

DYNAMITE OIL OFFICIAL'S HOME
TULSA. Okla., Oct. 29. Tho homo of 1.

ldgar Prow, general mnnagcr of the Carter
Oil Company In tho midcontlncnt fields, was
badly damaged by a dynamlto explosion
hero early today.

The entire front end of Frew's home was
blown In directly underneath a front bed-
room In which he was sleeping. He was
not Injured OH companies here have been
making a crusade against tho I W. W

Good News for the

DEAF
A NEW HEARING DEVICE

being demonstrated the Globe
Ear-Phon- e. Look nt it and
you sec the simplest nnd smallest
device in the world. Use It and
you feel that you have the most
wonderful hearing device on the
market.

Free Demonstration
At Our Store

THREE DAYS ONLY

Oct. 29, 30 and 31
The Globe Ear-Pho- is the

newest of hearing devices nnd
is n great help for the denf.
Each instrument is adjusted to
the individual's personal require-
ments. An expert from the
factory will answer all ques-
tions nnd make a test privntely
nnd give expert ndvice without
charpe. Each instrument guar-
anteed.

Call and test this WONDER-
FUL LITTLE INSTRUMENT
durinR the demonstration. You
can save $5 on the purchase
price.

FELLMAN & CO.
Oculist A Optician

1010 Chestnut St.

J. E- - GDWElL 8f(b.

THE WRIST WATCH
for Military Men nnd
Devotees of Outdoor Sports

Gold and Silver
Unbreakable, Non-explosiv-

e Crystal
Sanitary?, Damp Proof Khaki Band

Convenient, Identification Clasp
Hands and Numerals
Visible in Darkness

" irsiNothing will put the hallmark of if j atf- -
quality upon your home so much ' T
as a ill w

LfiSlfiif. J q

niHiiivi -- nruimjiB rkrov

. And it takes up no more space than gl fwj
an upright piano. 1 X

F. A. NORTH CO. . M y
1306 Chestnut St. Sk
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Perry's Have the Clothes!
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well Over the Top !
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I There never was such a speedy response to a new season's overcoat styles as
that already on at Perry's, for there never was such an aggregation of styles
and models in Fall and Winter Overcoats since Adam delved and Eve span
as we are spreading before the men of Philadelphia!

i To begin with, our designers caught the inspiration of the long lines of
trenches. Over there, they 'combined wisdom with taste to get service and com-
fort without sacrificing military distinction. Over here, we took a leaf out of
their book and put some of the same snap, smartness and serviceability into our
civilian clothes.

J At Perry's, we have added a few touches of our own here and there novel
belt treatments, new lapel and cuff interpretations, artistic shoulder tailoring,
increased individuality in waist, hip and skirt lines, and often have presented
the same general idea with little differences that can be recognized only when
the coats are placed side by each !

Here are Some of the Styles and Prices

CJ New Raglan Overcoats as slick in the shoulders as a greyhound, single-breaste- rs

and double-breaster- s, loose straight bodies, or furnished with a belt
that you can pull home with an extra hitch, if you want snugness at the waist
line. $25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $50, $55, $60.

If Trench Overcoats, both single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d, all around
belts, some of them with buckles, some with one button, some with two but-
tons, inverted pleat in the vent that throws out the skirt with a military flare
from the hips. $22.50, $25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $50, $60.

If Kimono-sleev- e Overcoats, with velvet collars or with cloth collars, both single-b-

reasted and double-breaste- d $20, $22.50, $25, $30, $35, $40.

J Big, long, roomy, double-breaste- d Auto Ulsters with regular outside pockets
in skirt and two muff pockets in breast that make for the luxury of comfort
in your car, or facing a blizzard. $35, $40, $50, $60, $65.

fr Box-Bac- k Overcoats with the fullness of body that some men like $18, and
$20 for single-breaste- d models; $25, $30, $35, $40, $4 and $50 for either single
or double-breaste- d models.

CJ Paddock Overcoats as smooth and shapely as a glove from collar to hem
double-breasters- ,0 $25 and $30.

q Conservative Overcoats with velvet collar or with cloth collar, as clean cut
as a whistle in their distinction and style $20, $22.50, $25, $30, $35, $38' S40
$50, $55, $60. '

it

CJ Made in a variety and choice of fabrics from which
every man's taste can be satisfied. . '.

Perry & co."n.b.t:;'
16th and Chestnut Streets
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